
Tatra WC06 Condition report 
Hrs-20,167 
Kms 166,936

Safety/Mechanical Integrity
Critical Prior to going back to work Priority 1

Important schedule in over next month Priority 2
Required just schedule Priority 3

Fault Department Cost
1 Steering 2 light not working wiring fault at box ?? Maint
2 Air con fan speed resistor Maint
3 AM/FM radio hanging out and doesn’t work Ops
4 Washer jets blocked Maint
5 Dash decals need replacing Maint
6 8x8 light not working ??? Maint
7 ABS light not working ?? Maint
8 Fuel gauge not working Maint
9 RHS seat belt faulty Ops

10 LHS door handle lose and screws missing Ops
11 Both door lock knobs snapped Maint
12 3x dash vets broken Maint
13 Speaker covers missing can only get covers with new speakers    Ops
14 LHS seat belt U/S Ops
15 LHS seat tilt adjustment knob missing Ops
16 Steering Colom covers need replacing Maint
17 Both door locks are seized and don’t work Maint
18 Both rubber floor mats need replacing as dangers  and ripped Ops
19 6 dash screws missing Maint
20 PTO light not working  in cab Maint
21 Switch decals need replacing Maint
22 Both doors have a large amount of rust Maint
23 RHS door hinges are worn badly Maint
24 Engine air filter housing rusted badly Maint
25 Cab locks are sized Maint
26 Incorrect alternator belts are fitted Maint
27 Turbo oil drain leaking Maint
28 Engine ancillary drive bearings need replacing ASAP as this should have been done at 6000HRS Maint
29 Heater stepping motor not working Maint
30 Oil leak from front of sump / suction hose Maint
31 Intercooler needs removing and cleaning Maint
32 Bad air leak around air dryer and the compressor is working harder that it should Maint
33 Air leaking from module control valve / supply Maint
34 One air over electric solenoid has been disconnected ????? Maint
35 ROPS hyd jack need new pins/bolts Maint
36 Rear guards are damaged and mountings are rusted Ops
37 Rear tow pin is seized in Maint
38 Rear steers are bent and cracked Maint
39 Front end need a wheel alignment ( just tow in-out ) Maint
40 Steering pivots are worn badly Maint



41 Hyd motor for water pump is leaking oil Maint
42 4 drive shafts need rebushing Maint
43 Steering box leaking Maint
44 ABS not working on pos 4 as wiring is cut Maint
45 Transport clamps are still on the spring packs ( this will cause them to brake faster  ) Maint
46 Bad air leak around first rear axle Maint
47 POSS 5 backing plates are rusted badly and the rest are missing the rubber covers Maint
48 Telma needs to be striped and cleaned then tested and not working on all stages Maint
49 Brake lines have hose clamps on them and this is dangerous Maint
50 Front 8x8 cyd is disconnected Maint
51 Pos 1 and 2 steering ball joints are U/S Maint
52 No tail lights on the lower lights Maint
53 All tool box latches are U/S Maint
54 Rear diff drain plug is leaking badly Maint
55 Module mounting springs have been over tightened and need replacing Maint
56 RHR Water spray is not working   Maint


